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OF ST. JOHN’S HEM HIKE fOt/o■
SHOWERY.

Popular Member of The Stan
dard'. Writing Staff Goe. 
To Victoria County To 
Practise Law.

Ladles’ Leather 
Shopping Bags

if progressing favorably
George F. Coupe, the North Bod 

druggist, admitted to the General Pub
lic Hospital about a week ago, on ac
count ot an attack of appendicitis, was 
operated on and was reported much 

. improved last evening.
------ ------------- ,

BURIED YESTERDAY

Tablet To Memory of Nursing Sister Anna Stam
en Unveiled Last Night At Central Church— 
Many Floral Tributes From Friends.

Tbt. extraordinary monaysavlnx opportunity u du. to the tint thM 
Wewore able to purchase tbe«e Modish, Durable Reel Leather Shopping
,7.'eVgt|,h.ri„n”t0n ,0 W” W .to-. uTZTS

LÊSB THAN WHOLESALE PRICE
b»ttU,uUr me4. oj Dl.ck Solid Lestber of Bne. eott Itotiib. 

with etrong frame and atout clasp—-patent fastening - of o*vdu«»H 
Bnlth or leathar covered. Tb« lining» ere of ellk, and each bug contains a 
mirror and coin puree. You'll Hnd them In the KINO STREET STORE.

Regular $2.25 Valut—Salt Prkt, $1.20

I William B. McMonagle. e graduate 
In law of King'» University, and for 
more than two yean a valued mem
ber of Tbs Standard writing stall, 
leave» thle morning for Grand Falla, 
where he will engage In the practice 
of ble cboeen profeaelon. Mr. McMon- 
agle. who I» a native of Wlndeor, wee 
articled- with A. A. Dyesrt ot Burn 
touche, and while attending the law 
•ohool In 6t. John waa aaeoclated 
with B. J. Henneberry. Energetic 
and a tlreleee worker he alio engaged 
in aeveral other commercial venture» 
all ot which proved lucoeeeful. Hie 
career at the law echool waa an an- 
eeptlonally creditable one aa ha led 
or finished «eoond In every aubjeot m 
the echool curriculum. Aa a Standard 
representative he waa capable and 
Induelrloue, a ready writer and an 
Indefatigable n#w« gatherer. Barly la 
the war he offered hlmeelt for military 
•ervfoe hut was found to be physical.

I, ly unfit. Recently he journeyed to 
Halifax with the Intention ot Joining 
the navy, but was again rejected.

A good speaker, e ready debater, 
of alfeble dlipoeltlon and a good fel
low, Mr. McMonagle «tarte the prao- 
tlce of law with every promise ol 
eucoeee. Hla many friande will mise 
him, but by none will he be mlased 
more genuinely then by member» el 
The Standard atsff.

Ii
The funeral of the late Andrew 

Leach, Rockland Road, took place yes
terday afternoon, with services at Holy 
Trinity Church b ythe Rev. Monsignor 
Walsh, V. G.

The burial took place In the old 
Catholte cemetery. Relatives acted 
as pall bearers. In spite of the lnclq- 

* weather, many were In attend
ance, as a mark of respect for their 
late Mend.

■

pimple hut touching. In keeping 
with the character of the young lady 
In whose honor It was held, was the 
memorial aervlce conducted last even
ing In Central Baptist church in mem
ory of Nursing Sister Anna Stainers 
a victim of Hun piracy, 
hhr death of June 27, last when the 
hospital ship Llandovery Caatle was 
sent to the bottom by a Germas sub
marine. A beautiful photographic 
memorial bearing the following in
scription was unveiled by her cousin, 
Master George Stamers:

especially the fourteen Canadian sla
ters who were lost, conducted them
selves In the midst of events and Inci
dents Oa the most terrifying charac
ter, with a discipline Impossible to 
exceil; seventh, that the nurses who 
were lost had served months, and 
some of them years, in the danger 
rone la France, again and again 
nursing German wounded; eighth, 
that these nureee not only had given 
water and medical aid to parched and 
bleeding enemy soldiers, but had writ- 
ten down many times statements by 
dying enemy officers and men and 
transmitted these through the Red 
Cross.w

Speaking more directly of Mies 
Stamers he said: —“Bister Anna 
Stamers was an honored member ot 
this church. Her sunny disposition, 
beautiful life and charneter coupled 
with a keen, ciehr Intellect eminently 
fitted her tor the noble profession 
which she had chosen. She graduat
ed from the General Public Hospital 
ot this city In 1912. In 1916 she felt 
It her duty to serve her country, and 
on offering tor overseas was ac
cepted. She spent a year and a half 
In France ministering as an angel 
of mercy to the sick, wounded and 
dying soldiers. Her devotion In this 
glorious service finds expression In 
the words of a convalescent soldier: 
“She Is like one's true eleter and has 
a heart as big as all out doors." Pan 
tlcularly fitted tor service at sea she 
felt it her duty to offer for the more 
dangerous task, and labored nobly 
until she met her death of June 27."

“Truly *it can be said of her ‘She 
hath done what she could.' *

Following le the list ot floral trib
utes:

Large red cross of geraniums “In 
Memorlam,' from the St. John branch 
of the Red Cross Society of Canada.

Large spray ot red and cream roses 
“In Memorlam" on official card, from 
tiie Navy League ot Canada, N. B. 
division. Spray tied with navy blue 
ribbon and bearing the insignia of 
the league in badge form.

Red cross of geraniums from the 
Bx mouth street troop Boy Scouts of 
Canada. Inscription on printed card, 
“With admiration and respect for a 
brave St. John girl." This tribute 
waa placed at the foot of the memor
ial by Master Eric Golding, a scout.

Bunch of carnations, -bearing a card, 
“From friends In the Knights of 
Pythias." The late iB. A. Stamers, 
father of the nurse whose memory 
was thus honored, was a prominent 
member of Union fxxlge No. 2, K. of

Bouquet of cut flowers from the 
Nurses' Alumnae ot the General Pub
lic Hospital.

Bouquet from the New Brunswick 
Association of Graduate Nurses, of 
which Mies Charlotte Brown 1, the 
new president.

Cat flower» from the Bosrd of Dee- 
con» of Central United Baptiet churcli.

Cut flowers from the Sunday school 
of Central church.

Potted Plant from the Infant Claa» 
of the Central Baptlat Sunday »chool.

Cat flower» from the Willing 
ere of the Central Baptiet church.

Cnt flower» from the Women'» Ml»- 
•tonary Aid Society of the Central 
Bantlet church.

Cut flower» from the Baptlit Young 
People’» Union of Central church.

Cat flower» from the Chine»» De
partment of the Sunday echool.

W. H. THORNE « CO., LTD.who went to
-----------

ON A FISHING TRIP.
Jhok Dunlop, of <he Dufferln Hotel; 

[Arthur Brown of the toneoriol parlors 
of that hotel, and H. Dunham motoyed 
*o Lake Utopia Saturday and returned 
to the city yesterday afternoon, arriv
ing hate a»ti 6 o’clock. Whilst away 
«they enjoyed a trip whipping the lake 
and surrounding waters for the speckl
ed beauties, and had fair success, as 
[they brought back a number of excel
lent beauties.

In loving memory of 
NURSING SISTER ANNA STAMBR8 

Born January 16, 1888.
God, the Nation and

iA FEW OFWhile serving God, the Nation ai 
Humanity she came to her death 
In the sinking of the Llandovery 

Castle by a German Subma
rine June 27, 1918.

“She hath done what she could."
OUR SPECIAL VALUES

WIRES POWER COMPANY 
Word has been received that Guy 

W. Currier, chairman of the Commiss
ion before whom the application of 
the New Brunswick Power Company 
for permission to Increase rates is be
ing heard, has wired the Company ask. 
;ilg them to allow the engineers em
ployed by the city, access to their plant 
ifor the purpose ot making a physical 
valuation of the property.

-----------------
BURIED SATURDAY.

The funeral of Patrick Slavin took 
place Saturday morning from Mew re. 
iFltr.Patrick'e undertaking parlor», Wat-

Trimmed Hâte, ell wanted color», trimmed with flowers, ribbons etc., $1 up 
Untrimmed Hats, an extra large variety, all high grade hats, now 25 cts. up 
Pattern Hats, only a few and these have been here but a short time, $3 up. 
L.adies’ Panamas, all the wanted styles, $1.25 up.
Children s Panama Hats, we have a special lot on sale at 75 cts. 
aildmn’sUnenlteady.To.Wear Hats, some slighdy soiled, 25 cts. while they

Store open Friday evenings until ten, closed Saturdays at one.

The programme of the service was 
as follows:—Singing ot “One Sweetly 
Solemn Thought" by a quartette; 
Scripture reading and prayer by Rev.

J. MacPherson; solo, "O Rest in 
the Lord; address by the pastor; un
veiling of the memorial; placing ot 
the floral tributes at the feet ot the 
memorial; singing ot “For Ever With 
the Lord" by the choir, and the bene
diction by the pastor.

Before pronouncing the benediction 
Rev. D. J. MacPherson announced 
that the friends of the deceased at 
Renforth had decided to place a tab
let to the memory ot Miss Stamers 
in the General Public Hospital, instead 
of placing a floral tribute at the pres
ent service.

After the benediction the large au
dience took the opportunity to take 
a close look at the memorial picture.

In his address Rev. Mr. MacPherson 
said:

“From the very outbreak of the war 
Germany's actions have evoked the 
condemnation of the world.The sink- 
lng of the Lusitania Is only an Inci
dent In a long succession of horrors. 
The torpedoing of the hospital ship 
Llandovery Castle comes to us 
climax f 
lessnese.

He then referred to what had been 
done in Belgium, Poland and Servla, 
both In the way of destruction of prop
erty and the outraging of humanity. 
In speaking of the sinking of the hos- 
pltolshlphe said:—"But the unbellev- 
«Ne has come. In the sinking of 
the Llandovery Castle the astounding 
brutality of the Hun is an incredible 
revelation. Sir Edward Kemp, min
ister of oversea» military forces of 
Canada having completed his enquiry 
Into the circumstance#, states that 
the documents established the black
est features of that crime as repre
sented In the earlier reports. These 
documents comprising depositions by 
the earlier observers among the few 
survivors show first, that the crime 
was deliberately conceived; second, 
that It was unparalleled for calculated 
savagery; third, ferocious efforts were 
mndo to obliterate all traces of the 
deed: fourth, that the only surviving 
life boat with its twenty-four occu
pants escaped almost by a hairbreadth 
three attempts were made to sink it 
and one attempt to blow It to pieces; 
fifth, that the list >of survivors Includes 
only one officer and five of other 
ranks of the hospital personnel of the 
ninety-eight; sixth, that all ranks.
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CAMP GALAHAD 
GOING STRONG

t
Successful Season For Organi

zation Under Direction of 
St. David's Presbyterian 
Church.

teitoo street, to the Cathedral, where

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
WWWIIMSHUIHMMHmhh

wolemn requiem maas wee sung by 
Rev. F. S. Walker. He wae assisted by 
Rev. A. P, Allen as deacon, Rev. W1. L. 
Moore as eub-deaoon, and Rev. William 
[M. Duke as master of ceremonies. His 
Lordship Bishop Le H lane gave final 
absolution. Following the ceremony the 
body wee conveyed to Black River for 
Interment.

Camp Galahad, under the direction 
ot St. David's church, although over 
tor this season. Is still “going strong" 
In the minds ot those who attended It. 
With the coming ot the second week, 
the weather mode a slight change 
for the better. “Old Sol" has, of 
late, been In the habit ot coming out 
long enough to be cheered by the boys 
and then going batik, but the boys 
said “every little helps."

The camp was directed by the 
“camp council," which was composed 
of the camp officers, the tent captains 
and the tent lieutenants. The 
officers were:

Chief, A. R. Crookshank; chaplain, 
Rev. J. A. MacKelgan; steward,
J. Punter; sports director, K. M. Wll- 
let.

The tent, leaders were:—Tent No. 
1, CapL Andrew Malcolm, Lieut. Gord
on Wilson; tent No. 2, Capt. Ronald 
Shaw. Lieut. Erroll Bobl ion; urop 
No 3 Capt Kenneth Stirling, Lieui. 
Georg» Campbell: camp No « Cup* 
Leslie K»vr, Lieut. Rjland Rockwol'.

Tin* vork of the camp was dlvldvl 
as follows!

Each day one tent was on table 
duty, one on safety duty, one on wood 
duty, and one on programme duty. 
The tent on table duty had to assist 
the steward in preparing the meals, 
while the tent on wood duty had to 
get wood for the next day. It was 
so arranged that the tent which got 
wood and built the camp fire one day 
was on table duty the next and burned 
their own wood, so it did not pay to 
get poor wood. The tent on safety 
duty had to see that the boats were 
hauled up above the high-water mark, 
that all garbage and other debris 
likely to breed Alee were either hurtl
ed or buried, and that the boats were 
kept balled out. The tent on pro
gramme duty had to prepare a pro
gramme for the evening camp Are. 
Points were given for the manner in 
which the duties were carried out 
and for the neatness of the tent. A 
pennant wae awarded each day to 
the neatest tent having the highest 
number of points. The pennant is a 
red, double-painted flag, bearing is 
white letters the Inscription “Camp 
Galahad, 1918." Thle year tent No 
4 totalled up the largest number of 
points, so Its captain, Leslie Kerr, Is 
uow the proud possessor of the pen- 
nant.

The chief sports were swimming, 
diving, rowing, baseball, broad and 
high jumping, and ball throw lng. A 
series of these sports was run off on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
points being given to the winning 
tents. At the eleven o'clock swim, 
lessons were given in lifesaving and 
m^methods of reviving a drowning

1Summer Weather NeedsN
LAKEVILLE REVIVAL.

A very successful series of evangel
istic services has Just been closed 
at the Lakeville, N. B. Baptiet church 
and a number of converts-have been 
baptized. The services were conduct
ed by Evangelist Foster of Fort Fair- 
field, Me. and gospel singer Lee Good 
of Montleello, Me. At the close ol 
the campaign a union baptismal ser
vice was held at which twelve per
sons were baptized. Those taking 
part 1n the baptism were Revs. John
son. pastor of the chnrch, Williams, 
Manuel and Foster.

IF STRENGTH, STYLE AND DURABILITY COUNT, 
your attention to our particularly large aeeortuient 
good» at price» that ehould appeal to all.

HAMMOCKS, COUCH MAMMOCKS, REFRIGERATORS, 
®**®*-*N* IRONS, ELECTRIC IRONS, SCREEN CLOTH 
WINDOW SCREENS, SCREEN DOORS. WATERCOOLERS 
WATERING POTS, PICNIC BASKETS, THERMOS BOTTLES

In a long list of atrocious ruth- we Invite 
of summer

camp

S
We

FUNERAL OF
SOLDIER'S DAUGHTER.

Sme/tbon t 5m.The funeral of the late Olive Hodg
son, eldeet daughter of Sergt. John 
Hodgson, formerly of the 26th Battal
ion. but now of the Depot unit at 
Sussex, wae held yesterday afternoon 
at 1.30 o'clock from the residence 
of her parent», Duke street. Rev. A. 
N. Marchant conducted the funeral 
services, which were largely attended. 
Four returned men of the 26th Bat
talion acted as pall bearers, inter
ment took place In the Methodist bury
ing ground.

The floral tributes were numerous 
and costly, which testified to the 
esteem In which the late young lady 
was held by her numerous friends. 
The sympathy of all go out to the 
sorrowing family in their bereavement.

4

r IManohester Robertson Allison, Limited
Storss open at 8.30. Closest 8.4S. Fridays, 10 p.m. Ssturdsys.12.4Sp.rn.Work-

j Issued by the Canada F<*d Beard.
“If you are a cook you can avoid 

waete, prepare dishes which do lot 
require the foods needed overseas, 
use more fish and vegetables and 
save fats."

Very Special 
Reduction Sale of 

Ladles’ Dressy
AFTERNOON DRESSESSIEGE BITTER! BOTS 

IT HOME TO FRIENDS 
AT CAMP AT RED HEAD

JAMES BABINEAU 
STILL MISSING

same room with Bablneau says that 
late that night some one came into 
the room gathered up something and 
went out. He did not see who It was, 
but as he felt sure it wae Bablneau 
he did not strike a light or get up to 
Investigate. In the morning be noticed 
that Bablneau'» clothes and belongings 
were gone and concluded he had quiet
ly slipped out

--■*?**.£* *°*r b® '««a Taffeta, Nat, Satin. Georgette Crepe, or combination ol 
two materials. The»» are ol a quality «Ilk and in etyle» that will give laetlne satiates-
MweJ^lttie .7,°™ ri,6t ,th™u*11 the cold day. In October. They represent the heweet etyle ora alloue charmingly combined and contr a,ted and In a oomprehen.lve range 01 
summer colorias». They can be had In white, green, maize, navy and black.

Former prise,, 116.00 to 130.00. Bale price............... .
No nlteratioss will be made in these garment».

_______________ »ALE TODAY. COSTUME DEPARTMENT-SECOND FLOOR.

Some Think North Shore Man 
Was Murdered, But There 
Is Evidence He Decided To 
Change Place of Abode.

................ SO.00 te $18.71

Keenly Contested Sports, 
Dainty Refreshments and 
Enjoyable Dance Featured 
Saturday's Entertainment.

"AUTO OWNERS ATTENTION"
It hae been ordered hr the committee 

of Public Safety of 8t. John, appointed 
by the Privy Council ot Canada, that 
,11 automobile owner», Immediately 
darken the upper-half of their head- 
llyhte from die date (for the duration 
of the war.

The commutes pointe eut tliât own- 
ere may either paint the upper half 
of their le nee,; or darken them by 
pasting brown paper within the upper 
half of the Inside ol their loue».

By order,
R. C. HATES, 

______ __ Mayor.

Summer Sale of Fancy Voiles
AND OTHER SUMMER FABRICS

at 28o a yard. Vollo. In Floral and Stripe Designs sad Organdie Mu,lie. In thUuty Patten;,

At 39c. a Yard Fancy Voiles
IN IIAMY 6TTU98, IN FLORAL STRIPES AND BORDERED EFFECTS.

Meny of tiw above good» were as high as76oayard but as the eeason in backward fast passing away the goods must be sold, hence the low price.. 6»<*ward ana
Sale •! Wash Goods Counters, Ground Floor.

Last Wednesday the Standard pub
lished a Moncton despatch stating that 
James Bablneau of Nelson hae been 
mysteriously missing for two weeks 
or more. Since that a number of en
quiries have been made. Some of hie 
friends fear that he has been murder
ed, but others believe that he has 
gone awsy to another place to work 
as he took his spare clothing with 
him.

The “At Home" of the 9th Siege 
Battery boys on Saturday wae all that 
could be desired. The battery boys 
saw to It, that all visitors were given 
a royal good time from start to finish. 
They put on a series of sports and 
a baseball match, both of which were

I

—
two evening papers were run at

SpSSSrS
t.ThV£o®sp flre 011 ****** elsht, the 
wet night In camp, wae a very large 
one, and the entertainment pat on 
by Tent No. 2 was exceptionally good, 
consisting of s sing-song, recitations 
and a solo. Speeches were then call
ed for from the camp and tent leader* 
and all acquitted themselves very 
well Indeed. On Saturday morning 
the boys broke up camp and returned 
to the city by the steamer D. J. 
Purdy, arriving late Saturday after-

greatly enjoyed. In the evening 
dancing wae the order and all who 
were present now vote the 9th Siege 
Battery boys some host*.

Auto busses carried the visitors 
to and from the grounds.

Visitors on their return home re 
marked on the general cleanline** 
which prevails at the 9th Siege Bat
tery quarters, and were loud in their 
praise of the work of both officers 
and men, who labored hard to give 
them a royal time.

Following is a partial list of the 
■ports and winners;

Relay race—Gunners vs. Signallers: 
Won by the latter.

Tng-of-War. four line—Won by "D"

The folowlng was received from 
Newcastle last night:

"After many amateur detectives had 
exhausted their skill without success, 
the Newcatle chief of police along with 
another officer investigated the case 
Saturday afternoon. From what they 
learned from persons on the spot Bab
lneau wae last seen In or around a 
house at Chatham Head occupied by 
two women.

Different men were in the habit of 
calling upon these Women, among them 
the missing Bablneau to whose pres
ence others seemed to object.

A woman told the officer» that on hei 
return that night from the Newcastle 
movies, she had found Bablneau wait 
lng for her and that on hi attempting 
to embrace her ehe had «truck him. 
Bablneau had then cleared ont and she 
had never eeen bl melnce. Other evi
dence Indicates that Bablneau wae 
beatpn by two men, perhaps three. A 

•eking him 
beat Bablneau, bet be 

claims that be did not Join In the as
sault but wae borne In bed when the 
racket occurred and merely heard the 
noise. Some claim that Bablneau wae

Verandah Tables Men’s Outing Shirts lWOMEN'S ALL WOOL SILK SWEAT-
ERS

Excellent Sweaters, these shown at 
Dykeman'e.

Both as to quality and style. Thoy're 
knit of thick yarns in a wealth of 
fancy stltchery and seemingly myriad 
modes.

Many different inodes In Silk Coat 
style and loose eleevlees Jackets. 
Simply «tunning Is one "Pauline," nam- 
«1 after our famou. Screen Star, 
known for her excellent etyle In drees, 
PW »« *UM. Rom, Pink, Purple 
md Gold, Canary Gold and Black, ere 
the colora.

A dainty Coat «tyle wool Sweater. 
In Ora», Green, a "Pickford" Sweater. 
At exclu,Its » style «1 one could wlxh 
tor. The combination white sad green 
developed In this "Mar.uertte Clark, " 
piULover Sweater Is Ju»t ee eweet • 
xtylo se the Star hareelf. Hundred» of 
different colors and styles at Dyke- 
man's.

Plrlee» are lower than you would ex
pect to pey,

that he wae toeetea by two or **•““ ,hM*» Urt *rrlT'

The old Hickory Table I» made «specially for 
use ou die veranda. The lop of Oiled Chestnut, it 
inch diameter, and the trame of .Natural Hickory, 
give this TaMe an "out-of-door appearance. It will 
stand any weather. Price...............

sett'SaU.*11!" JfW T,M' «<1 Boy. B
8 Meu'c Pure * E
.‘“î” Hemstitched Sheets and PI bow F
Cases. New Rlpplelette" Bed Spread*. B

HOUSEHOLD LINEN D15PAB.TMEfv 7 (y 
New Summer Coat Material*--V*ton, Clttn* lu I 

Black and Colors. French Cloth tn Dark i3auU 8 
Color Donegal Tweed» “,kU 1

DRKSS «GODS MUT, GROUND fiAIOR

.......... .
The WUIew Table of eanie elle xt

18.6(1 and 610 S0
FURN1TU 1U6 DBPARTMBNT, MARKET 90.

Manohestor Robertson Allison, L/mffd
line. THE AUNG’S COLLEGE 

ADVANCE MOVEMENT

Excellent Progress Being Made 
in the Diocese of Kingston.

Three-Legged Race — Banks and 
Parker, .Brown and Edwards.

Obstacle Rac 
nett

Sack Race—Hughes and Wallace. 
The boxing act, in which both op
inent* were blindfolded was a laugh

able affair, and proved most inter*»!

WOMAN JUMPS 
FROM A TRAIN 

ATANAGANCE
Narrow Escape From Fatality 

on Fast Express Which 
Does Not Stop At Station— 
Woman Sightly Hurt.

SSSSSksI -........

and a dre,.maker will be required to gu”” nV ,1.**? 6 ",Tbm '
furnish s new costume. o tansy oleotts stupendous vieuxllzu-

Uon of the tragedy of belgluui, whlca 
come» to the Unique Thedtre today.

The .lory open, in Belgium just be 
tore the terrible mailed fl.t de,ccml« 
upon the peaceful nation and crushes 
out the Ilf» of the country, one ol the 
artletie touche» with which the pletitrA 
abound» 1» the shadow ol a croe« »hg|J 
lng Belgium crucified and the her W' 
the Hun about to .trample her under

MacBrten and Ben- VISUALIZED IN

third man telle of two 
to help tb The King'» College Advance Move- 

meet le making excellent progree. In 
of Kingston. Sldeo July 

onion, the orgonlxtiig sec
retory, hae given xddreeeee on the 
College, Me work and needs at Goehen 
Hlghfleld, Snseex, Lower Sussex, Apo- 
haquL Bloom field. I/o war Norton and 
Hampton, and has been bnilty engag
ed In calling on the Church of Bog- 
land people, meeting everywhere with 
an excellent response. The result by 
perishes to dote ore:

Johnston, 1141.06; Weterford, $167; 
Snseex, $4M; Studholm, 226; Norton, 
$$41.

The canve»» of Hampton 1» going 
on thle week to he followed by St. 
Mertfne, Kingston. Rothesay, Cam
bridge and Gagetcwn,

lng.
The exercises In Signalling given 

by a class In title art, were excellent
Then came a claa» In Physical Drill 

which waa greatly applauded. This 
claa» did the work splendidly.

After the afternoon's sports the hoy» 
put on the "eats," and out came 
salmon ealade and ererythlng one 
desired, one chap made a query: 
"Who I» the cookT At any rate the 
cook did Justice to hie tssk.

Alter refreshment» came the danc
ing which waa much enjoyed. About 
11 p. m. the affair broke up and If 
waa a somewhat tired lot who return
ed to the city, tired but happy, and 
anticipating a repeated entertainment 
In Ike near foiura.

TO SPEAK IN ST. JOHN 
Mr». Jean Muldrew an eloquent re

presentative of the Canadian Board of 
Pood Control will epeah In Calvin 
Chnrch basement, Carleton «tract, at 
three o'clock on Wednesday afternoon; 
•ebject, Pood Conservation.
John honsehaeper» are Invited.

ENTIRE CNANOE OP PROGRAM AT 
THE LYRIC

"No Man'» Land" 1» the fanny farce 
the King Musical Comedy Company I» 
petting on today with a brand new list 
of specialties, dancing and patjer Pol- 
low Ui# crowd; nil rende lead le the 
Lyrle,

the deanery 
let Canon V

beaten by two men, uni by three.
and
three men and the two women. But 
whatever happened Bsbineae has gone 
and left no trees. Hence the eue pic 
Ion ot murder, eepedelly since the 
night of the sffSlr hnd Jest followed 
pey day si the mill. The oMcers visit- 
ed the place where Bablneau boarded. 
The keeper says 
clothe» which were In hie room before

All 8L
VITAL STATISTICS 

Twenty-seven birth .-Twenty hoys 
and «even girl»,—seven msrrlegee end 
fourteen deeds were reported tor last 
week In EL John.

A woman
from Halifax had n narrow escape 
from death at Aaagance on Saturday 
afternoon. The train does not stop

on de C. P. R.
foot.

Matlneex at 2-2.36. evening ; ami 
$.26. Price» slightly increasedthere, end evidently the paeeenger

wanted to get oS at Anagsnce, to »he 
Jumped from the train ae It reached 
the station. Her dre»» eeught on «orne 
obstruction and ehe wee dragged «boni 
one bandied feet over the sleeper» ani

CREAT PICTURE AT THE UNIQUE 
TODAY, "THE BELGIAN."

"The Belgian' la one of >Ae meet 
remarkable picture, off-red to
Oie public. See It by all nieae.

J A. Areenesult. Beaton, was here 
Saturday en roule to Me heme, after 
a few weeks' vacation «pent with veto-morning end • man who slept la toe tivee

Over eating and under produotlou are direct drawbacks to 
winning the war.—Canids Pood Board.
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